MOST IMMEDIATE
BY SPECIAL MESSENCER

\

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
No.F.4(1)/2019-Com

t

hlamabad, the

2nd

April2ol9

REVISEDNOTICE
(l[vitation to Movers)

,{pril 2{ll9
ageDda

-rd ntc etlng
at 03 :00

ol lhc Sranding Cortmittcc on ggygllIEg!:!l!!gI4llq9! will be held on !]
bad. The
ittee Room of PIPS. Parliam t Lodsrs.
in the

ofthe meeting \rill be as following:-

i)

Recitation from the Holy Quran;

ii)

Confirmation ofminutes ofprevious meeting held on l9-03-2019;

iiD

Consideration ofcompliance reports ofrecommendations ofprevious meeting held on
19-03-2019.

'Io

iu)

Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Khan, Federal Minister for
Peroleum on the Iloor of the Ilouse on 3'd October, 2018 in lesponse to calling
attention notice given by Mr. Shahid .A.hmed, MNA wheteby the House was assured
oetwork
"I would vkit karak, meters would be instatled oD the dislributiotr
which does not has meters, this will be legalized arld the remaining [ine villages
will be gasified. This is coDmitm€nt oftbis year (2018) which will be honorcd"';

\')

To discuss lhe assura[ce given bl MJ. Shehryar Afiidi, Minister oi State for Interior
on the floor of the Housi on 264 September' 2018 in tesponse to calling attcntion
notice given by Ms. Nafeesa Inayatullah Kian Khattak, MNA whcrcby the House was
assued'that ";ffective measures iacluding spray aEd &wrreness campaigD and all
other steps will be trken to cater properly and professionally the epidemic issue
ofdengue.";

vi)

To discuss the assuance given by Ml. Omar Ayub KIao, Minisler of Encrgy on the
floor ofthe House on I't O;tober, 2018 in response to calling attention nodce givcn by
Syed Amin-u1-Haque, MNA whereby the House was assued "that distribution
system of all disiribution companies will be rcctilied'.." snd compensction
package covering treatEent' health crre aDd educatioo will be given to
Muhammad Umer, an eight yearE boy who rtras amPutated and two personl were
killed due to seyere electric shock cauled by falti.Dg of high tension wires in

discuss the assurance given by

Karachi.";

vii)
2..

and

Any other items with permission ofthe Chair.

Honourable Members are requested to kindly attend the meeting'
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